Nickel based nano particles are metallic Ni and NiO. These materials find wide utility in various fields in view of their high surface potentials, surface area, semi conducting nature, reduction and complexing tendencies. The present review is mainly aimed at the investigations made in using these nano nickel particles as adsorbents in purifying water. The synthesis of nano particles of Ni/ NiO adopting the conventional physical/chemical methods, their draw backs and the progress so far made in the green synthesis of particles using plant extracts as reducing, capping and stabilizing argents, are also emphatically discussed. Further, the potential areas of research with respect to the green synthesis of the said nano particles and their applications to water purification are identified and comprehensively presented.
INTROdUCTION
Nickel has two manifestations of nano particles: nickel metal and nickel oxide. These two classes of nano particles possess magnetic properties, biocompatibility, catalytic activity, antimicrobial activity and sorption nature. Further, nano-NiO is a semiconductor (band gap: 3.6 to 4.9 eV) with high chemical stability and electron transfer ability (Thema et al., 2016) . Hence these nano par ticles are finding wide applications in diverse fields such as electronics, energy appliances (Karmhag R et al., 2000) , biomedicines (Mariam A.A. et al., 2014) , sensors, waste water treatment and in the various organic syntheses based on reduction, hydrogenation, alkylation etc (Li X.K et al., 2005 , Saxena A et al., 2007 , Alonso F et al., 2008 Dhakshinamoorthy A, 2008 . Investigations are also being made in using these nano particles as adsorbents in water remediation methods as detailed hereunder.
The present review is a comprehensive account of the new research trends in green methods of synthesis of Ni and NiO nano particles and their applications to the wastewater treatment.
Synthesis Of Nickel Based Nanoparticles By Physical / Chemical Routes
Literature reports the synthesis of nickel nano particles using microwave assisted synthesis (Lai et (Harish et al., 2011) , thermal decomposition of nickel (II) acetylacetonate in alkylamines (Chen et al., 2007) and sol-gel methods (Jia et al., 2008) .
Various methods to fabricate NiO nano particles are reported in the literature which includes surfactant-mediated method , low-pressure spray pyrolysis (Lenggoro et al., 2003) , precipitation-cum-calcination (Deng and Chen, 2004) Pandey and Manivannan, 2015) . The reducing agents convert the nickel ions to nickel atoms and thus formed metal atoms are 'oozed out' from the aqueous or organic mother liquors in the atomic/molecular forms as they are insoluble. Then they start growing by aggregation called Ostwald ripening, and when they come to the nano-size, the capping agents have to arrest the further growth or otherwise, the particles pass through the colloidal stage and precipitate (Sun, y.P et al., 2007 , Pandian, C. J. et al., 2015 . Here, the success or failure of the synthesis depends upon the growth conditions and much based on adopting the theoretical principles of crystal growth using homogeneous precipitations whether it is in aqueous or organic media (Vogel, 1989 , Ling Bing Kong et al., 2015 . When metal oxide nano particles are to be prepared, in place of reducing agents, precipitating agents are needed for precipitating the metal ions as hydroxides and/or hydrated oxide under controlled conditions besides the usual capping and stabilizing agents.
Applications Of Nickel Based Nanoparticles Anti microbial activity
The microbial activities of nano particles are attributed to their shape and size, surface area, chemical nature and functional groups present on the solution-solid interface and photo-sensitivity. 
Mechanism of antimicrobial activity:
By virtue of high surface area and redox potential (Ni 
Removal of pollutants
The nano particles of Ni or NiO are less investigated in the treatment of waste waters, in contrast to the large literature available pertaining to their applications in other fields of research viz., catalytic, anti-microbial, bio-medical, Electrochemical, sensor etc.
Nickel oxide is considered as good adsorbent due to its chemical and magnetic properties (Roya et al., 2012 (Roya et al., , 2013 . Uzaira Rafique et al., (2012) synthesized nano NiO using co-precipitation method and the obtained particles were probed for their adsorption nature towards Sulphate and Nitrate. It was noted that the adsorbent was effective at pH: 7 for the removal of both anions from waters. Srivastava N K et al., 2014 prepared nano NiO using Nickel acetate as precursor. To the ethanolic solution of precursor, oxalic acid solution was added to obtain a green gel. Then the gel was dried, grounded and calcinated at elevated temperature between 300 o C to 700 o C to obtain the nano particles. Thus synthesized nano NiO was investigated for its sorption nature with respect to various physicochemical parameters such as pH, sorbent dosage, agitation time, initial Conc. of Chromium ion. The adsorbent was found to be effective.
Fe r e s h t e h M o t a h a r i e t a l , 2 0 1 5 , hydrothermally synthesized b-Ni(OH) 2 using Nickel nitrate and sodium hydroxide as precursors and H 2 acacen as stabilizer. Then b-Ni(OH) 2 was subsequently calcinated to obtain nano NiO. The effectiveness of so prepared nano NiO in the removal of dye Rhodamine B from polluted waters was investigated and found to be successful. 
Other Uses
The nickel based nano particles have wide applications in view of their catalytic, magnetic and semi conducting nature. They are used as electrodes in solid oxide fuel cells, catalysts in various industrial syntheses, coloring agents for enamels and paints and in making nano wires and fibers. As these materials are magnetic in nature, they are used in making permanent magnets, magnetic fluids, magnetic recording media, and electronic parts. They are also used in plastic and textile industries and in making adhesive formulations and further, they are used in making lightweight aerospace components and also as gas sensors 
Synthesis of Nickel (Ni) nanoparticles using plants
The nano Ni particles are easily oxidizable and to make them stable in aqueous solutions, capping agents are used. The conventional synthetic capping agents are toxic. Hence, researchers are looking towards plants whose bio-extracts contain compounds that can serve as reducing agents as well as capping agents viz. sugars, vitamins., polyphenols etc. Only few reports are available in this aspect of synthesis.
Chen et al., 2014, used the extracts of Medicago sativa (alfalfa) for the synthesis of Ni nano particles. The precursor used was Ni(NO 3 ) 2 and the reduction was carried out at room temperature and the obtained particles were freeze-dried for one day to obtain nano particles of Ni. Vaseem et al, 2013, found that glucose served both as reducing and capping agent, when Nickel salt solution was treated with glucose and ammonia. The aldehyde group in the glucose causes the reduction of Ni 2+ to Ni and in doing so, it is oxidized to carboxylate group. Thus obtained caroxylate groups and hydroxyl groups in the glucose, are bound to the the surface of Ni nano particles and thereby, prevent the aggregation of Ni particles i.e. the nano particles are capped. All these particles prepared from these biomeans are found to have biocompatibility because the capping, reducing and stabilizing agents are derived from biomaterials such as sugars and flavonoids which are not cytotoxic.
Removal of dyes and pollutants using green synthesized nano Ni/NiO
Pandian C J et al., 2015 synthesized Ni nanoparticles by treating Ni(NO 3 ) 2 solution with the leaves extract of Ocimum sanctum at 60 o C and the resulting particles were freeze dried for one day. Thus obtained particles were used as adsorbent in the removal of dyes viz., eosin, crystal violet and orange II and also anions, NO 3 -and SO 4 2-from polluted water and found to be effective.
Comparison with Other Similar Inorganic Materials
Of the Ti, Al, Fe, Ni-based nano materials, it is evident that as nano Al is highly reactive and thermodynamically unstable when in contact with water or air due to its high reduction potentials, 4 and FeOOH while Ni has only one oxide NiO. This is because of more oxidizable tendency of Iron than Nickel and is attributed to the formation of continuous and protective oxide film on Ni surface resulting the passive nature to the Ni and in fact, Ni is used as protective coating for steals. These oxide forms are endowed with strong adsorption forces of diverse nature i.e. electrostatic interactions, ion exchanging and ion-association tendencies, complex formations etc. and these are of immense use in evoking affinity between the pollutants and surface of the adsorbent, which results in the successful extraction of pollutants from wastewaters. In this aspect, iron oxide based adsorbents are extensively being probed in view of their diverse nature than Nickel oxide adsorbent, NiO and further, the iron based materials are cheap and bio-degradable. Some investigations are also devoted to control the oxidation tendencies of the nano particles of Fe and Ni by alloying them with another stable metal or by entrapping in the matrix of some templates or polymer (synthetic or natural). These zero valent Fe and Ni are used as catalysts in the oxidation of oxidizable organic and inorganic impurities in wastewaters.
Coming to Ti, the most stable state is +4 and compounds with -1, 0, +2 and +3 are easily converted to the tetravalent state when the compounds are in contract with air, water or in presence of oxidation environment (Lee J D, 2010) . Hence, methodologies of water treatment are confined to TiO 2, a versatile adsorbent.
Thus the nano particles of Al, Ti, Fe and Ni-based materials that are used as adsorbents in water/waste water treatments, comprise of : Al 2 O 3 ; TiO 2 , zero-valent Fe and its various oxides/ oxyhydroxides, zero-valent Ni and its only oxide: NiO. These materials are being investigated with respect to green methods of syntheses and their water remediation methods as the nano particles derived by using plant extracts has a changed surface morphology than the conventionally prepared nano particles and it is attributed to the adsorption of some bio-compactable compounds present in the natural extracts (Vaseem et al., 2013) . One investigation made by Abhijit Kar and Ajoy Kumar Ray, 2014, using petals of Hibiscus rosa-sinensis plant as 'template' is interesting to quote here. In this investigation, the advantage of the naturally existing minute pores in the petals is exploited in synthesizing uniform-nano Ni. These novel concepts are to be investigated in conjunction with water treatment methods in exploring or indentifying such hidden advantages bestowed on us by the nature. The surface characteristics of nano materials based on inorganic materials can be tailor-made to our specific needs and requirements in adsorptive removal of pollutants from waters.
Conclusions And Future Perspectives
The review reflects that the investigations pertaining to the plant and microbial mediated routes of synthesizing nano particles of Ni and NiO are limited. The particles synthesized by these routes are endowed with biocompatibility, stability and enhanced sorption nature. Further, only few investigations are reported using these nano particles as adsorbents in wastewater treatment.
The following are the identified areas of research: , Chromate, Nitrate and Sulphates as has been reviewed above. It is quite surprising. Hence methodologies are to be developed in the purification of waste waters especially for the removal of toxic cations and anions and organic pollutants using bio-synthesized nano particles because the surface of the bio-synthesized particles are supposed to be energized for conducive sorption via complex formation or reduction or both.
Synthesis of Nano Ni and NiO
• By doping the nano-oxides with rare earth elements, the catalytic activity for the reduction or oxidation of organic pollutants in wastewaters may be enhanced. This is a significant aspect of pollution-control research.
• Nano-particles when used as compact beds in continuous extraction methods, cause great pressure head loss. This can be avoided by using open columns or films or beads or pellets doped with the nano particles of Ni/NiO. Thus by immobilizing the nano particles of Ni/NiO on a certain polymeric subtract (synthetic or natural), the sorption potentialities of nano particles can be explored without compromising for the slow rate of filtration and thereby the pollutants can be effectively removed. These studies need to be explored. Further, regeneration studies of the active surface of the adsorbent after exhausted are to be investigated.
